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Gridders Aim for 4th Win;
Orange Holds Series Edge

Penn State's Nittany Lions will be out to even up the score on
the series win column when they meet a tough Syracuse eleven at
New Beaver Field Saturday before an expected Homecoming crowd
cd 20,000.

The Lions have defeated the Orangemen nine times while losing
ten and tying five. The series was started in 1022.

Syracuse roach, "Ribs" Baysinger, who succeeded Biggie Munn,
has had to do a large rebuilding
job on the Orange team.

Bill Orange lost eleven of last
Yeano lettermen including Cap-
tain Dick Whitesell and Jerry
Pellegrini. veteran snapperback.
Huge shoes to fill have been left
vacant by Joe Watt. Who was ra-
ted one of the best wingbacks in
the country. .

Heading A list of talented backs
is Walt "Slivers" Slovenski, who's
amazing speed and effective
change of pace brought him star-ring honors with the Fleet City
eleven while in the Navy. Slo-
venski. like Penn State's own
Larry Joe. has been clocked do-
ing the 100-yard dash in less than10 seconds.

Cant. Larry Ellis, George Da-
vis and John Foley are all good
ball handlers and passers. Also
a shifty runner. an accurate pas-
ser and a capable kicker is Ed-
die Dolan. a Syracuse grid vet-
eran for three years.

DU's Begin Title
Defense With Win

Plighting to retain the intra-
mural touch football crown won
last year. Delta Upsilon success-
fully began defense of its title
tar copping a tough 6-0 decision
from Alpha Chi Rho Monday
night. The winning margin was
chalked up on a flank pass from
13ob Margerum to Ed Roberts.
who then passed to George Kline
for the tally.

HORACE ASHENFELTER

Ace Harrier
In 2nd Year,

Starting as an unknown just a
year ago this fall, Horace Ashen-
rater, who crossed the tape with
Gerry Karver in tie for first place
last Saturday, has a success story
that could vie with any Horatio
Alger work.

In other tussles. Aloha Gamma
Rho bested Acacia. 6-0. and Al-
ohm Chi Siwma triumphed over
Aloha Zeta. 13-7.

On the schedule for tonight are
the following contests:

7 p.m.—Phi Kappa Sigma vs.
Lambda Chi Alpha.

"Ash" was fooling around the
track one day when Curt Stone,
nationally famous Penn State
track star, told him to get a suit
and try out for the team. Taking
Stone's advice, Ashenfelter put
Dn a suit and within a year he
not only made the squad but he
also placed third in the National
A.A.U. meet.

In the first meet that Ash ever
ran, he placed fourth behind Kar-
ver, Stone, and Mitch Williams.

7:4s—Sigma Phi Epsilon vs.
Phi Sigma Kappa.

B:3o—Phi Sigma Delta vs. Sig-
ma Nu.

9:ls—Phi Kappa vs. Phi Delta
Theta.

I M Tennis
Results of Intramural tennis

should be telephoned immed;
lately after matches to 711_
ExtensionB6M. according toEugene Bischoff of the Intza-
mural office. All first round
matches must be in by 5 p.m.
today.
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Jayvee Footballers Open
Three Game Season Friday Suits

Hoping to fare as well as their varsity counterparts, Penn State's
Junior Varsity gridmen next Friday inaugurate their first football
season since the war by tangling with Syracuse on Beaver field.
Kickoff is slated for 4 p.m.

PROBABLE STARTERS
A virtually certain starter in Friday's gridiron fracas will be

Quarterback Charles Murray, from Uniotown, while in the tailback
Ispot Skipper O'Hora will choose
from Bob Harter. State College;
Stan Dombrowski. Midland: Rus-
sell Leib. Lancaster. and John
Gray. Arlington. N. J.

Princt lal competitors for the
starting wingback assignment are
Bill Brown, of Dußois. and Al
Tkac, from McKeesport. Fullback
duties will fall either to Carl Hen-
ry. Union City, or Bill Corman.
State College.

In the Nittany forward wall,
starting tackles will probably be
Rue Powell, from Northeast. and
Bob Titus. from Carmichaels:
however. Tom Reese. from Clark
Summit. is a strong contender.
Either Al Peluso. from New
Brighton, or Frank Mathias. from
Carnegie. will fill the center slot.
while guards may be Gene Shaf-
fen Cecil Jackson or Mervin Metz,
all three from Huntingdon.

END CANDIDATES
Top candidates for the start-

ing terminal berths include Dal-
ton Rumberger. Mt. Lebanon:
Lloyd Amprim. Monessen: Jack
Storer. Wilkinsburg: Dan Kline.
Progress; Dominick Abru n z o.
Williamsport.

01 the Jayvees named above,

Again in the next meet he hit
the four spot, but in the Colgate
run he kept pace with the more
experienced members of the
squad and tied for first with Kar-
ver, Stone, Longenecker, and
Williams in 23:27. This time was
a new record for the 4 1/ 2 -mile
run.

Ashenfelter surprised everyone
in the IC-4A races in New York
when he came in third over a
iield of 200 runners. He followed
up this win with a third place in
the National A.A.U. meet, but in
the N.C.A.A. cross-country run
he missed a turn and fourteen
men passed him before he real-
ized his mistake.

11 played last season on Califor-
nia State Teachers College's first
undefeated grid team in its his-
tory. They are: Brown. Tkac.
Harter. Corman. Shaffer. Metz.
Jackson. Rumberger. Arnprirn.
Kline. Peluso

Coach O'Hora stresses the Point
that the present Junior Varsity
squad boasts an excellent crop of
Potential varsity players.

Swimming Candidates
All candidates for the var-

sity swimming team are re-
quested to report to coach Bill
Gutteron at the GlennlandPool at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.
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Announcement !

For the Belle Hop
THE PENN STATE PHOTO SHOPPE
will handle portraits of candidates
to be submitted for judging for
Belle Hop on Nov. 151

Appointments for portraits must be made
before Oct. 22

WHO HAS THE
TOUGHEST COACHING

JOB IN FOOTBALL?
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